


50 Envelopes Fundraiser for Colorado Springs Mission Trip: To help alleviate the cost of the high school mission trip for students 
and families, there will be a fundraiser table in the lobby. Each envelope has a dollar amount marked on the outside. Choose an 
envelope, put a check in it with the correct amount of money and submit it back to that table. Contact Twila Lahey with questions 
at: twilal@lakelandcommunity.org 

Fully Participating Membership 2018: If you are a Fully Participating Member, you do not need to re-sign your card this year but 
please take a moment to reflect on the Surrender Together Love values. If you’d like a copy of these values, they are available at 
the Kiosk. If you have any exceptions from your prior vows and would like to discuss this with a pastor, email Kelly Johnston at: 
kellyj@lakelandcommunity.org and Kelly will set up a meeting time with a pastor. If you are not yet a Fully Participating Member 
and would like to become one, please visit the Kiosk. 

Veronica’s Voice volunteer needs: Veronica’s Voice is fundraising by selling concessions during Kansas City Royals games. They 
need volunteers to work at the concession stands during the game throughout baseball season. Please see the table in the lobby if 
you are interested in this serving opportunity. Contact Jessica Hubbard with any questions: jessicaparle7@gmail.com 

Clearing Compass Milestone—Parent Dinner: The Clearing High School Ministry is having a dinner for current high school parents 
on Sunday, April 29 from 6:30-8p.m. at Jason and Lori Watson’s house. The main course is provided. Please bring a side or dessert. 
RSVP by Sunday, April 29 from your invite via Lakeland Connect. Contact Twila Lahey with questions at:  
twilalal@lakelandcommunity.org 

The Clearing’s Compass Milestone: This milestone is for 8th grade students and their parents. Class content covers transitioning 
from the Trailhead to the Clearing high school ministry, a preview of Clearing activities and so much more. Siblings are included in 
lunch numbers but can hang out in the mezzanine while we meet. Join us for this Milestone lunch on Sunday, May 6 from 12-
1:45p.m in the youth room. Sign up through forms via the APP or Lakeland Connect. Contact Twila Lahey with any questions at:  
twilal@lakelandcommunity.org 
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The Critical Journey: The Christian Faith is a lifelong journey of increasing intimacy with God. If you feel lost in your faith journey or if 
you have experienced a loss of God’s presence, a crisis or some other “bump in the road”, you should attend this one-time class 
presentation on April 29 from 8:45a.m.-10:15a.m., led by Pastor Dan. Sign up via forms on the APP or Lakeland Connect. Contact 
Ashley Lahey with questions at: ashleyl@lakelandcommunity.org 

“FINDING FINANCIAL FREEDOM” SERMON SERIES CONTINUES: 
 APRIL 22—We continue our Financial Freedom series by tackling and taking out the scariest beast in our financial lives—the  
 bur den of debt!  You can live debt free! (Yes, you can). 

 APRIL 29— In this message, we identify the danger zones where financial freedom is often lost and we will discover the spiritual 
 disciplines needed to remain FREE FOREVER!  

MAY 6— On this Sunday, Pastor Garrett (once a high school biology teacher) takes us on a strange journey through zoological won-
ders that lead us to the doorstep of the Creator God.  

MAY 13 and 20—Pastor Dan preaching 

MAY 27— You submitted dozens of questions regarding LGBTQ+ and the Christian faith. We will be addressing those questions on 
Thursday nights May 31, June 7, 21 and 28. This Sunday morning message is an introduction to that discussion.  

 

One way to connect with our community throughout the week is to follow our Facebook and Twitter pages. Our social media team 

strives to make these social media platforms a positive and spiritual place. We also post events and information about what’s go-

ing on at Lakeland. Join us at facebook.com/lakelandcommunity and twitter.com/mylakeland 


